Connecticut Chapter Report for HPS Society Year 2006–2007

General Information

**Official Year:** July – June

**Mailing Address:**
June Tamkin–Price, MPH
1298 Htfd Tpke, Unit 8D
North Haven, CT 06473
jtamkin@aya.yale.edu

**Dues Information:**
Plenary: $5.00
Associate: $0
Student: $0
Emeritus: $0
Life: $0
Affiliate: $0

**Charter Date:** not indicated

**Science Teacher Workshop?** no

**Collaboration with other societies?** no

**Web site:** none

Chapter Leadership & Officers

**President:** June Tamkin–Price
**President–Elect:** Peter Mas
**Secretary:** Margaret McCarthy
**Treasurer:** Michael J. Bohan
**Past President:** Peter Mas

**Director Liaison:** Armin Ansari

Chapter Incorporation & Exempt Status

**Applied for Incorporation?** no
Applied for an Employer Identification Number? no

Insurance? no

Willing to share IRS paperwork? no

Chapter Membership & Certifications

HPS Members: 45
non-Members: 5
Total: 50

ABHP Certified: 10
NRRPT Certified: 1

Meetings/Activities: Meetings/Activities
(Aug−06 to Jul−07)

Oct '06 Meeting Topic: NECHPS/CCHPS Joint Meeting
Type: Annual, Joint
Speaker: President
Attendance: 15

Mar '07 Meeting Topic: CCHPS/CAMPS– Ct Agreement Status Update
Type: Annual
Speaker: Dennis Gallaway, CT DEP, Radiation Control Division
Attendance: 40

Apr '07 Meeting Topic: CCHPS Goals for new year & elections
Type: Annual, Joint
Speaker: Members Meeting–goals, Frazier Bronson
Attendance: 16

Comments

Ms. Melissa Patterson, Canberra Industries is the president elect for 2007−8.
This Chapter report was created on June 29, 2007 by June Tamkin–Price.